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JAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES

Ht. A tif business Arm can have three linepr, In tula column undrr appropriate heading
at tbe rata of n.tft tier mouther t'i per year
patauie quarterly ia auviDM.

Hardware. te una Tin Witrf.
A. HALLET Dealer in Stove. 1 in and Hrdware, (iaiden and farmer' I, pltnienU, Wire

uoous, uerrigersiors, rnmiM mi ladder.Ill Commercial Avenue. CmuTin, mid Jobwor none on suort notice,

l.nmker.
i. S.McUAHKY-Dealerlnli- urd mil soft lum-

ber, Soaring, ceiling, siding and surfaced
lumber, Isth tod shingle, office and yard
corner Twentieth street and Washington avenue

.LANCASTER 4 UICK-De- alei a In .),.
doors, blinds, etc., bird and soft lumber and
Shingles, lard and office, Commercial avenue,
corniri'in aireei.

Scueenaware.
. D. HAKTMAN liealtr in yueensware. Toys.
Lamp in I all kind of fancy artlcl-- s. Cumiiier- -
cial avenue, corner ttth street.

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTER Sixth street between

lotumurc.a: uvenue and VtashmKton avenue.

flothlnar find Mmhanl Tallortnir
JOHN ANTRIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

Id Brady Made Clulluug. 711 Ohio Iavw.

Heal !:(' Agencle
m. J. HOWLKf-Uc- nl Kstste Agent, tiny

uJ tell ml esiste, cWUcta rem, twin bttit
for etc. Commercial avenue, be--
lwe Ninth and Jculh sueets.

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo l.ti iu
exchange lor St. Louis property.

FOH SALE,
A fine resilience on corner Hulbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir-d street, at a bar-trai- n.

Cottage on Sixth street between
avenue and Walnut stn-et- .

House and lot on Lighth street bet wei u

Walnut and Cedar, $1,&7).
FOK KKNT.

Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Commercl il
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Mat bine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The tir-- t floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Poplar street-- ;.

Cottage on the north side of Twelfth
jtreet between Walnut and Ced.ir.

nuiiie liotise on I vce stro t nbovj
Klgrif, and in good repair.

I looms In a two storv house on Cf.ui-ujerei- a!

avenue between NIath and Tenth
trets.
Kore room near corner ot Twentieth

v.d Poplar street ; .

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and Id in Winter's
Row lor $10 per month, and in fint- - la?s
jrder

Cottage on Twenty-fir- 1 1 treit Ik tween
Sycamore and I'oplar.

Hooms in nearly every part of the Mty.
FOU LEA-- E OK SALK.

Lands in tracts to suit, near C ilte.

Uorila of VTariiluit!
Inuring the present year.ai in the past

the jf rtve will tlo?e over thousand.-- , eim

ply iM caiiMj tli J neglect theuieans wbiel.
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute hit iuvu-'io- by that more thin won-

derful medicine, Jr. Jlorrii Synip of
Tar, Wild Cherry und Horeluiund. Tin re
Is no couftli oreold, case of -- tlnua, bron-ehiti- s,

blood-eplttlii- y, wt.tk lung', croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to thi great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and tie speedily
cured, a.-- k your druggist foi lr. Morrl'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and 1 lore-houn- d.

Trial sl.e, 10 een!. Kegular
aize, 50 cents and H at Kareluy & Uros.

Prot. Parker' Pieasaut Worm Syrup
U perfectly safe. Extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs 23 cents.

Try It. --:Mmdw.

l'lrt- - It ijtnuury.
It Is now conceded that lr. Coleman,

tLe laundress, No. 12 F'ourth street,
Washington and Commtrelal ave-

nues, Ims one of the bext conducted hum-Jr- y

eotubli-hnien- In the city, and land-or- d

of hotels and boarding houses will

ind it to their advantage to call upon
aer. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding lioo-- e washing 73 cents per
Jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
and two collars, 23c; per dozen,

c; sock, 5o; two collars, ft; ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladies
plain calieo (lasses, $1 23 per dozen
caMeo dresses with extra trimmings, 50c;
white dresses, $1 23; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen.

tlollowny'a ill.
The estimation iu wleli these medicines

are held by the public, steadily Increases
their demand. They act d'uectly on the
aystem, removing all obstructions, ren-

ovating the springs of life, puritying the
blood, and totally eradicating liver com-

plaints, indigestion, pain in tha side
and general debility. Sold everywhere.
Twenty-fiv- e cents per box or pot.

The ftiirlter.
Jeft Brown has taken charge ol tho

baiber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Dauiel
t.ampert. Jefl is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
;all and satiety yourself. tl

"

Julius Horn,
Box New Orleans, la., solicits and
forwifd direct consignments to Euro-

pean Market of smoked tongue, linai,
.sausage, hogs, casnigj, etc., ete.

Dec. 31,1m.
" IsiHuee.

e-- advertisement ol T. J. Kcrlh, n

ral Insuranee agent. Mr. Kcrtli will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust him with in ttin insurance line.

Jgn

rests1 SaWBM

For
rifteeots, at Wlaief, QtUvj, ,

EORKT SOOXJ&TRS

ASCALOS lA)UOK, NU 81.
KnlfthU of Priulaa, mecMtTtry Fii

liny aiKhl at hail-ioi- d avti. in s'

liall Uowa,
ChaaocUor Commander

I.OIXJK, NO. tl4.
OALEXjLNIItlt Order f.f Odd-Ke- N

ilinradar nljrht
In their hill on

.'omnicrcuil avenue, between sixth aci Serenth
treets N. A, IXrOKi, N U

'lAIItt' f.SCAMPMENT, I. O. r., meet
iin s' liall on the flrstand third
I uuidar in ever uiuntb, at half-pa- aeeen

A. Comikos, C H

A CAIRO LOUUE. 50.i37,A.r. A A. M.
Mm Hold ri ular conuniunications in mm- -

sonln Hull, corner Commercial avenue
' Nand Eighth aireet. on tha aeoond and
'ourth Monday of each month.

RATK1 OF AOTemTlSINU.

UAil Mils for advertisuisT, ara due and pay-

able IM ABVAHCS

Traasleut adTartlslnR will b insertel st lbs
rate of U 0 per square for tbs flrat Insertion
and 50 cents for each snb sequent one A liberal
discount will tie luada on stamlibf and displ
advertisements

For inserting Funeral notice tl 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders 50 cvats for

ten insertion
Church, Society, Featival and Supjier notices

will only be inserted as advertisements
So advertisement w ill be received at leas tban

SO cents, and no advertisement will be Inserted
for less than three dollars er month

IOC A I. Ill SOTK l:S
Of ono suani (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted in the Hi .t as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One itii-rti'- n per square - $ 3"
Two Insertions jer square- -
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per square 1

Two weeks per square 2 30

One month per square.. 3 30
Special rales made on largti advertise

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
FIJI DAY JANUA1JV 12, IK

leatl Weather Kepori.
Csiao, III., Jan II. IrflT.

fUlt I Tin. WHD. Vsl. rvvsarn
il'.S 4i Yl i Cloudy.
rj.'..'.'i V no

s J. In ifl.Wi 47 M IU Raint.W 4 Hi lu do
.TAMES WATSON',

erifeant. futnal twrrlcc. V. S. A.

Stuart & Gholson.
4.rca( C'lrnrliig ShIo

OF

WINTER DRY GOODS.
We offer the balance of our

Stock of Winter Goods at lower
prices than the same have even
been offered for Cash only.
The Uncertainty of the times
and the difficulty of making col-

lections compel us to adopt
measures of this kind. From
this date we will sell only for
Cash and will make prices low-

er than any other house. The
bills now due us must be settled
immediately, otherwise we shall
bo compelled to resort to liti-

gation. Do not fail to give us
a call as we CAN! and WILL
save you money.

STUART & GHOLSON.

H.ujan's Magnolia Balm preserve
and retores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowne.--s ; makes the
fkiu soft, white and delicate. IL appli-

cation cannot be detected.

I.Yus's K.tTii.uRov makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its lull-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per-

fumed and list no rival.

(Splendid.
The stock of Jewelry of every descrip-

tion to be found at Buder Brothers, is
simply magnificent, and they are selling
at bottom prices. Their stock cannot be
surpassed. Call and examine. S-- lt

Xtttiee.
We w ill pay no bills fur jioods or mer-

chandise purchased for tho Blllktin-b- y

any ot the employes, unless the pur-

chase is made on a written order signed
by the'president or secretary of tho com-

pany. C'AIBO BCLLKT1.1 Co.

J. UrorarH Sieluhonae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, is tho place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else ia the barber lino. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
cither at the (hop or their homes.

Fleture Framing;.
We have this day sold to Mr, E. O

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of tho picture framing department
ot tho Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc, should bo sent to him or left at
this otllce. We bespeak lor buu the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. His 'atMortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he gup.rcntees satisfac-

tion iu all ca-e- s.

Cairo, Oct. 10, 1870.
tf Caiko Bni.ETix Co.

Peter Zimmerman Out tr lis Athra
Sir. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out In tho Mr tiro of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
serve the public and Ids old customers
again. He has opened out in John lly-land- 's

old stand, at the coiner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solk-it- s patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean
ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zimmer
man and he will make It as good as new
at a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness. Kcmember Peter Zimmer
man, at tlie corner of Con) menial avenue
and TQlb street.

AVaeal Brevltls.4
J as. Bell, of tllln, was in the city

yesterday.
Phil II. Saup made an assignment

yesterday, Mr. It. T. Miller U the as-

signee.

Jackson Frkk, Ksq., of Jouesboro,
Wat in attendance on the circuit court
yesterday.

Tit attention of the city council is
called to the crossing on Twelfth and
Poplar streets. It is iu a dilapidated
condition and in wet weather worse than
no crossing at all.

Small blank books kept iu stock a
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store in the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

Mothers, do not let your darlings
suffer with the whooping cough, it you
have a remedy so near at band. Use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, and the little suf-

ferers will soon find relief. Price, 23
cents. fSl

The work of repainting, papering, and
repairing generally goes ou at the St.
Charles hotel. The otllce Is now receiv-
ing a new coat of paint and paper, and
when completed will preent a much Im
proved appearance.

Judge Green has returned from
Springfield. He is well pleated with the
action of the convention held on the
8th, and believes the resolutions adopted
could not have more clearly or more for
cibly expressed the sentiments of the
convention.

Mr. Henry Elliot, having removed t
the brick building at the corner of Sixth
and Levee streets, will run a general feed
store in connection with his commission
business. Teamsters, draymen, and
others Are requested to make n nrite of
this fact.

in the circuit court the
only case called for trial was that of the
People vs. Swasey F. khattuck, charged
with the larceny of a sum of money front
an old German named Smith. The case
occupied all the afternoon and was not
concluded at the artjourriraentof court.

Among the guests at the Planters'
House yriterday: F. Stief, Kast St.
Louis ; Jas. Bell, L'llin, Ills. : Ben. How-ar- d,

Menm.-- r lidowii i j. w; Uiatk,
Geo. Stewart, St. Louis ; c, H.
Goodrich, Evausville ; J. W. Gaunt.
New Grand Chain.

At the St. Charles yesterday were
Chas. Church, Cincinnati ; L. S. Mosby.
St. Louis; 11. C. Grter, Chicago; CM.
Sullivan, incinnati ; Juo. Killlngsporth,
St, Louis; G. W. Jackols, Jackson, Ten-
nessee ; Jackson Frick, Jonesboro ; John
Zimmerger, Pilot Itock, Miss. ; U. Lam-
bert. St. Louis ; G. W. Hart. ir. X. Y.

Henry Elliott has taken possession
of the While building at the comer
ot Sixth street and Ouli levee, where, in
connection with his commission business,
he proposes to run a general feed store.
Mr. Elliott is an experienced and reliable
business man, and will undoubtedly re-
ceived liberal patronage.

l.apt. Reiser, ol fet. Luum, ilenu--
unJent of the anchor l.ne ol steam
boats, Ls at the Planters' Hou-- e. Ho i

looking after the anchor line bots litre .
Considerable apprehension is felt for il.e
safety ot boats should a sudden break-
up ol tho ice gorges above Cairo occur.
Sieps arc being taken to get the boats in

fc harbor.
The summer ot 167C will long be re-

membered as tne hottest in years. Per-
spiration and discomfort were the charac-

teristics of the times. Many a square
mile on liuen, discolored by the excessive
heat, would have been ruined but for the
tree use or that best of lavitoral puri-
fiers, B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap. It is
only In such emergencies that wc dis-

cover our friends.
Hon. A, H. Irvin is in the city on a

short of absence. He reports every
thing moving along euough at
Springtield. He does not consider the
senatorial questlun settled yet by a long
way. He says while there is a probabil
ity of defeating Logan, that end has not
yet been accomplished, and will uot be
until the final ballol has been taken.

Mrs. S. Williamson, milliner ,Ct)iumer
cial avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has jut received a new stock of feathers
and flowers, w hich she has marked dow n
to the very lowest figures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-- tf

For a smooth shave, u neat and fash
iouable hair cut, or refreshing champoo
go to Ed. Braxton, at the plauters' barber
parlor. The beat of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish
ment Is tho only one in the city, and is
always kept In the neatest order, ready
for the couvenieuco of customers. tf

The old Quaker that assumed a need
in the perfumed young dandy to cover
up something unpleasant was half right.
-o reasons B. T. Babbitt. For he makes
his Toilet Soap scentless, that his craft
may not be confused with that of tlio;
who uiako the average toilet soap. This
new toilet soap only needs to be tested to
drive all others trout use In the chamber
and bath room. It's the purest and best
of soaps for all classes ol people.

I always have beeu and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr, Wm
Wood's Fever Pills. Auy one selling i

Wood s r ever I ill uot made by me, will
bo prosecuted to tho lull extent of the
law. For sale at tbo New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Hoaly's, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at wy like.
Sold InoOet. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on reitiipt of price,

d&w-t- f. Iu. Ww. Wooi.
Several days ago an item appeared

In the Bulletin wherciu It was stated
that the German school would soon be

with Prof. Appel as principal.
A member of the German School associa.
tion Informs us that this is a mistake.
Prot. Appel has removed from Cairo per
inaneutiy, and hereafter will uot be con
Dectetl with the scuooi- - Tb.c usocluLjtm

ft now looking about for a teacher, and
we understand an eflort will be made to
procure the services of I'rot, Fischer
late principal of the German depart- -

ment of the public schools of this city.
Nancy Mack is the proprietress of a

brothel on Commercial avenue near the
corner of Twellth street. She Is a miser-
able old creature, and when full of bad
whisky, which she Is m arly all tin; time,
makes it lively for her neighbors. Yes-

terday Nancy was in fighting trim, as
were also several of the Inmates of her
den. They had a rough and tumble
tight all to themselves, without even
the police to Interfere or make them
afraid. Nancy, at usual, came out f the
fight flrst-U'S- t.

Dr. G. W. Henderson, of this alty,
is the possessor of one of the most inter-
esting relics of antiquity we have seei in
years. . It ls an Indian face cut 0114 of
hard stone. The face is about one aid a
quarter inches in length, by tliree-fou-- th

of an inch wide. The eyes, nose, moan,
chin and forehead are perfect in their for-

mation, and give indisputable evidence of
skill on the part of the hand that chilled
them out. The stone was found a few
days ago by Dr. Henderson on the btnks
ot ltussel creek. In Ballard county, Ken-

tucky. We understand the doctor has
been offered twenty-fiv- e dollars lor this
specimen.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Jan. 11, 1S77.
The condition of affairs here remain

la pretty much the tame condition as
last reported. Though the weather hat
moderated greatly the ice gorges hold
fast, ,'aod in .consequence river busi
ness is at a stand still. The late heavy
snow storm, which oxtended four
hundred rnilet south of Cairo,
had a duorgauizing effect on
the railroads, and "contusion
worse confounded " reigns supreme
In the arrival and dcDarture of tram.
The heavy ice which has keen floating in
the Ohio for several days, lus al-?- had a
disasteroua effect on the railroad connec

ts at this point. For a day or two the
transfer boats were Ice bound and un-
able to make their regular!
tripa. To-da-y tho lee m miu
ing rapidly, and boats move about the.
harbor Ht will. Ilis hard to toll when
he gorge at Columbus will be broken,

but with a few days such weather as we
are bat ing to-ua- v, we may look for an
open river. It w ill be understood from
the above ttiat our merchants are
laboring under a combination of
the most unfavorable circumstances
and which have well nicrh caused

suspension of business. The river
are clogged up with ice gorges, causing

suspension of navigation. The Mis
sissippi Central railroad, laboring uuder
the disadvantage of a Insufficiency ot roi-

ling stock to meet the requirements of Its
large and constantly Increasing business.
is unable at present to give our mer
chants relict. There is a good demand
for flour, hay and oats, but tor the want
01 snipping iacuuies transactions are
light.

THE MARKET.

fitOur friends should bear in mind
that the prices here given are only lor
sales from flr&t hands in round lota. In
tilling orders and for broken lots it is
necessary to charg; an advance over
these t!g'irt?.-- a

FLOCK.
There is nothing new to be said ol the

flour market. There Is a scarcity ot all
grades, while the demand ia good.
Prices about as last quoted. Sale noted
vere 200 bbls., v.'irioiis gru.ii j, 50 M(a)
$7 23; lWbbls., XXX, $C 50; 1 0 bbls,
Choice, $7 23; 200 bid-- , Fancy Family,
$7 25; I'M bbls., various grades, $5 60(f
$7 25 ; 3)0 bbls., variotu grades, f3 25Q
8 CO.

HAY.
There is a good stock on hand, while

the demand is only moderate. Trade
would be active if there was any way ol
moving stocks. Sales were 2 cars good
mixed, $10 ; 1 car, do., $10 , 2 cars choice
timothy, $12; I car Giltedge, $13 ;1 car
mixed, o.

OATS.
The hay anl o.its market are on an

equal footing. Whul U true of one applies
to the other also. Under tho circum
stances, the s'.ock on hand is suflleient fo r
tie wants ot trade. Sales reported were
1 ear Centra'. Illinois, iu bulk, 32c. ; 1

car Central lUituis, in bulk, 32c; 1 car
Central Illinot, in bulk, 33c.

conx.
The stook oi the market is small, but

auQicient lor tit wants ot trade tor the
time being. Oie car, white, ia sacks,
sold for 44c.

MEAL.
Tlie supply is limited, with a moder

ately active demaud. One hundred bbls.
country sold at pilos ranging from
$2.10 to $2.23.

BKAN.
supply good and demand light. No

sales reported.
POTATOLS.

1 oiutoes are scarce anl wanted. The
market is bare. Choice are worth $3.25(3
3..H). Common will sill tor

APPLES.
Supply limited, with enly a light de-

mand. A few bbls sold st former quota-
tions.

DHESSKl) MEATS.
There Is very Jlttlo drcsted meat arriv-

ing. The market is in good condition.
Salet noted wero 1,000 1M dressed hogs,
OQCJc . 1.200 lbs, GHi; 1 side beef, 4Je.
Mutton is worth 0u.

BUTTEK.
Butter is plenty and dull. The stock

on hand exceeds the demand. Sales
noted were 4 packages, Southern Illinois
roll. 13c ; 300 lbs. Southern Illinois roll,
17c; 200 lbs.. Central Illinois roll, 20c;
250 lbt., Southern Illinois roll, ?0c.

EGGS.
Eggs are very scarce and are wanted,

fhey are taken on arrival. The only
sales noted were 5 cases, 25e ; 300 dozen
240.

HIDES.
Uot thousand two hundred lb-- , grwn

salt sold at 70 5 700 lba.. drv flint iva I

1; jmiH. tallow, 7Jc
w '

SALT.
One hundred and ourty bbls. salt toklt $1 60&1 CO.

FURS.
Firs-Beaver- -No. 1 f j 50: No. iJ;No.2$l; No.3 $2; No. 4 $1.0.,

Mink-- No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c; No. 3 COc;
No. 4 10c. luccoon No. 1 70c ; No. ,
filj, No,-- 3 ; No. 4 10c. Skunk-- No,

No.aoOc. so. 3 30c; No. 4 lie
W red fox-- No. 1 fl ; No. 2 75c.

posutn .o. 1 iocs No. 2 ftn i No. 3

V"0'110; Vo. 2 $7N'o. 5
o

$2.60; No. 2$l 75; No3$l; NoPrarie Wolf--No. 1 SI v Vrfjsi', sanWild Cat 23c, Balge r

COAL.
We quote Paradise ond Mt. Carhnn nr

track, lump, $3 ; nut, $2, delivered car.
load per ton, lump, $3 50: nut, $2 73
delivered per single ton, lump, Si ; nut
$3 25; iUuni or Harrisburg coal o;
track per load, lump, $27 ; nut, $18 ; de-
livered per ton, $3 5; Pittsburg per.
car loads on tack. $5 50 per ton.

The SIIDDlV iseoual tr tha ilem ,..,!
Sties of 40 bbls. ditlWent trades, sold at
from $2 to $2 50.

The Rural Hew-Yorfc-

Now comes to us with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished with
fine illustrations and full of scientific and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
is an indispensable weekly visitor. Its
editor-in-chi- ef is the celebrated horticul
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with
whom are E. S. Carman and X. A. W il- -
lard, w hile,- - as special contributors, they
are assisted by such men as William
IJobinson, Charles Downing, Charles V.
Kiley. Thomas Meehan, James Vick. and
many others of equal eminence in their
respective scientific and practical 8ieci- -

alties. It keeps its moral tone to that
high standard which fits it forany family
in the land. The mother can relvunon
t to furnish household recoipes for dally

use, pleasant stories for leisure reading
and excellent moral entertainment for
the children. The father mar contl-dentl- y

look lor the latest experiments
and discoveries in his daily avocations,
accompanied byood advice and care-
fully revised markets, embracing ttnw-i-

every product for sale. ti addition to
this its publishers, (the;Uural Publishing
Co., 78 Duance St., New York, as an ac
knowledgment of their late increased pat- - I

ronage, have reduced its price to only
$2.50 a year. Send to them for a speci-
men copy, which they will mail to you
tree. w-- 3t

Mark Twain' Maw Howk-T- he Advvn- -
larss 01 Tvni fsnwycr.

In announcing this volume, the pub
lishers have no hesitation In declaring
it to be one of the most original, unique,
piquant and entertaining of all Mark
Twain's works.

The genius requisite to render the
writteu adventures ot a boy overrulingly
fascinating to grown up readers Is pos
sessed by tew, and cuallenget tlie deep-
est admiration. That Mr. Clemens has.
this is evident from the burst
of enthusiastic praise with which the
publication of "Tom Sawyer" in
England has been recei t ed. No words
have seemed too strong to express the
pleasure felt at this fresh exhibitlou of
the author's powers, exerted in a direc-
tion least expected. In entering the
now field here introduced, Mr. Clemens
by no meant abandons his old style o
writing as will be realized at once in the
perusal ol the book.

The illustrations are uperb, and taken
all in all the book ls an incomparable
one.

Win. F. Pitcher is now canvassing
Cairo for the work and can furnish any
of Twain s previous works. V

ntalament of tba Condition
Ot ;the Alexander County Bank ot
Cairo, Illinois, on Mouday, January 1st,
1877.

RFSOCRCKS.
Loans and discounts. ..... ..$ 4M10 7
Due from other banks.... .., 7.U13 88
('ash on hand ... 18.444 03
Outfit and Uruiture ... 6.1M0 00
Expenses .. 4,180 32
Premium 17 55

Total P1.967 47

LUmi.Il 1X3.
Capital stock, $50,000, paid iu..& 25,000 00
Deposits - oo.ioo 73
Lai'UHlg G,bUl ,4

Total. fcl,U07 47

F. Bboss, President,
U. Wklls, Cashier,

Sworn to and subscribed before lib?,

this 4th day ot Jauuary, 1877.

Alfred Cohi.no.
w Notary Publie.

AI'CIIOW OP HOTKI.

FURK 1 T U II K
Saturday Morning, January 13th. at

nYlru'L.

WILLIAM TKIGO A CO.,
Auiuuucriaw

Will sell the Furniture and Fixturrs
of the

WAVKBI.Y HOTKI.,

Corner of Sixth street and Commer-
cial avenue,

Comprising bedsteads, bureaus, wash-stand- s,

tables, mattresses, springs, quilts,
blankets, feather pillows, carpets, cook-

ing aud heating stoves, lamps, pictures,
parlor and dining chairs, extension ta-

bles, hat racks, Ice box, safes, table cut-

lery, queensware, glassware, castors.tc.
Terms, cash.

Chas. S. Oslay, Auctioneer.

t'oaiailX Orelare.
Wanted A few couuty orders, lor

which I will pay the highest cash price.
Y. Hyslof.

Treasurer Enterprise Ravings Bank.
12 2'Jlw

pdpularlllustrated baokf3eKpare'"
Manhood! Wouamhuooi Mauri age I

Impediments to Marriage the cause
ani cure. Sent $mrtly naltd, post
paid for o cenU.by Da. C. Whittb,
61 y St Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great apecialitC Rca4 ait work.

RIVER NEWS.

Wa Daraara-aav-. nnttt Rrror,
Jan. It. yr77.

1 AMOVa
STATIO. 'LOW watbh.

ST. t. T.
Cairo .M. It XI 111I'ittsblUg
CincinnaU 14 t XI 4Lomsvuie... tNashville .. 3 4St. Louis.. 10 IU 1
Kvsnsville
Memphis .. ......... 3 I toVlrk.hure t aNew Orleans 15 4 s

He low high waiet of ls:T
JAMES WATSON,

Sersaant, SUnal Servlae. U It. A.
Everything is still. River has risen

2 feet during past 24 hours The
City ol Vlcksbnrg, with Capt. Riley on
the roof, quietly iid by to-d- ay in search
or a good Harbor iu the Mississippi. If
a better one can be fennd than the Ohio
affords, It is the intentiou of Cr.pt. Kelscr
to move both the Vickslurg nnd Chester
into the Misslisim.1. tn mli
the resumption of navigation
Capt Jack Grammar ot the Evansviiie
Packet Co. i. In the citjr The Wild
Boy Is busily engasted iu the gams of
catching saw logs for our Box Factory

The Yaeger it ready to load, when
sue win leave is the question, and judg
ii.g from the appearances this evening,
tne winter lias not yet taken its flight...
The Three States has been the ;flrst boat
that loaded and unloaded freight at our
wharf for some time. Yesterday her
cargo consisted of 700 sacks of corn and
123 ;harreis of salt, which she brought
from Missouri Capt. Ben. Howard,
of the steam Idlewild, Is in the city
Tlie Coal Hill and three barges with
1,300 tons sugar lor ; the
Ohio, is laid iipjt Vicksburg
The Howard was to leave last evening
lor Memphis Green river is frozen
tolid Some one at Cincinnati has
discovered a new plan to break tin the
ce. He has pcifvc'cd what lie calls an
'ice cutter," which consists of four

saws, tix feet in diameter, being fastened
on a twenty root shatt, whleh Is placed
at the head of a flat and operated by a
portable engine. The flat is moved for-

ward as the saws cut the ice.
By tlie aid ot an anchor fastened In the
lee with a line attached to a capstan ou
the boat. The machinery can bo made
in R ehort it ma ami will List fnr nun
The Inventor -- iirsuysr proper min-agetue- nt

with about ten men I can make
channel 20 feet wide at the rate ot 3

miles per day, and "40 let t. wide
at tho rate of 1J miles per dav
The hazardous condition of our eoal
fleets, whartboats, and the steamers ly
Ing in port, employ Immediate attention.

STKAJf MOATS.

Evansviiie, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- VOK-

Paducah. Shawneetown, Evans-vill- e,

Louiaville, Cinoinnati
and all way landing.

Tit clrgaut sljc-wht- el

rrtr
ARKANSAS BELLE,

H'altsr It. I'(!NiH(iTOM... Muster
I'imiinotok Clerk

Will lu.re Cairo every WKU.V1.bDAT at 6
o'clock, p. m.

The fluet sleainer

IDLEWILD,
liBN HoWAUO., ..Master
tl). Thomas.., ...fleik

THive Cairo every SATURDAY.

Fach I tost makes r'.ose ennneeti.ins at liro
With Urst-cla- ss steauuers inr Ht. Louis, JSrin
phis and New Orleans, and at Lvsusi die with
the fc. Si C U. K. forallpointaNorikaud kut
and with thr fjiuisville Mail HlMUuers to tail
poiuls on Uir t;pier Ohio, giviuj, tlirm.fu

ou ireiKUU and pasacngers to a4 Miats
tributary.

t or urtni r mrorrunrion sppiy 10
bOL. hlLVLK, Passenger Agent.

HAI.LiUAY UllOS., 1 tnUJ. M. PHILLIPS. I
Or to ti J . C.HAMMLE,

riuieriub-nden- t pud General freight Agrbt,
v . KvansviUa ludiana.

WAOOXtt.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

v BLACKSMITH

WttgOIl Molier,
SIXTII STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AMD COMMERCIAL
AVENUE- -

Manufacture bis own Horaa eVhoa aud
oan Aaaure Qoud Work.

PATRON AOE SOLICITED
1

S.IUI OH DCAkVSCtlnV

R. SMYTH 6c GO.,
WaolcxaW and KeUll Deal la

Foreign Domestic

lTUrEM OF ALL
No. CO Ohio Levev

CAXBQ. itLa.
gTtSUis. aMYTH CO. aava nnanrnnrH

Ufa ataak ot la beat (oods lu Uw snai- -
et, aavl give asysrial Mteattea it the a I ml i

lasraa ti 1 as rusiarsaa.

i

Tfca Moat Eminent 14 vlnt Aathors snoh uEL.1?" Muil",'rof' Tyndall. Ht. Hon. W .U"?' Dr. W. b. Cirdeaiat, Prof Hat--'
A' '"je". Trance Power Cobb, la.

...... w..P...t Kiwirr, nias inacaera,Jean Innalnw. Omrm kin mau nr m-- .L

A Mtbuw, i. "I".wi, TV
TT . til

TT . butt, aamsci, KnskJa,Larlyie, Tannyana, ttrawnii M anil man ' '
are represented la the pares

Ziittoll'o at-ivi- ng Ago.
iV?"' IH? "NO AGlt eater, npoa

Il J,.Ttm mm.
wilh th

1
continued. . .eommenda- -.

and with codetantlT increasing soccts.
. j

1 - lum,," in am reaoers iaa aro- -
i iu. lomnosi auinore aiitva named

"!? "!"yitherB embracing tbe choinrst Serialand Short Stories by tha Leading J orslsa Nove-
lists, aadan amount

Unappra4 r any stasr Ptriodioal

dentine matter or the Uav, fromlealina BcienU-- i. Initios.and Ldi-.ors- , reprcarntink ever d(irtn.ntor Kimi 'dire nnd I'r .grcjs.111. LlVlSu A(i. (In whlrhlt-anljco-

pet'tor. LVLUY SAll illiAl," Leenmerged). Is a weekly mugasme of n.ly.uxpanes, giving more tlisn
TURT.K AND A UUARTf.U THOtSAJfD

double column octavo pages of resling-irait--r
yehrl it rri,t hi .11 inexpensive loim,Cfii.iiKiiiu lu ..rui 111 1 ol matter, a. tafreshriers,o ing to its wi-- i xij .,ue. ar.d with n sstistiietory
rorti-eitre- -s i i n j ii l.y i.ouiherpubliciition,
toe best ! s. I.nhni. tntini.ni.. Tales,
SkiUhrsot l.m-- j n'i im vtry, l'octry.Sriea-tl'.- c,

Ilinprilii. di. nli tiral and Holltiral
l'ri.m h- - (nine body of toreign

l'erioilical Lilera ue.
1 is thtri foie iiiv. '.o iltle to everr Aru. i ican

,mC,Uj 11V.-- j.uii uiiivouKn compila-tion of an iudipm;alle n.m .it lilerature,
beraur e it enihrictn the production

The Ablest Living Writers,
iu all lirnnrlie. ,f Literature, Scenoe, Art, lu dlolitirs.

OPINIONS
'Simiily indisiieii.Mlile to any vne a ho desiree

fo kep alireast ol'ihe llioiiglii of ihe set in butdepartment of .ritnru or liierature." liosion
Journal.

A piireandiieriietiiiil nvervoir and fountain nf
entertHinment and insirurtimi." ll.m i;,.i.C W intlirop.
"i ne oest petirxiieal in America." TheoJoreL. tuyler, li. I).
"It has no equal in any country. 'Thilailel-phi- a

Trt"1..
"It rer reduces the bet thouabia of th l- -.f

minds ol the civilized world, ui'on nil topic ofliving interest." Philadelphia Iniiuirer.
"Die liestnfall our eclectic- publications."

Ihe Nal'on. New York.
And AmoMhlvtbaleomeseverv

eik " I ke Adranee, t hioiiro.
't illl it alone a nailer m.v f.lrlv keen ua

With all thai ii iiniiortunt in the literature, his
tory, I'Olities. and science ol the day.'' Tbe
Melliorltl, ,Se, oit. "

Ihe alileft enays, the most entertaining
stunt s, the Miii-- pnetry of the Lnglinh language, .

are here gathered to gether." Illinois Stale
lourual.

luilUnensuble to everv one who desires a
tlinrongl. cntiipendium ot all thut is admirable
ami uoti wortliy in the literary world." Boston

OH(.
Otikht to find a nUoe in everv Ametican

Hone. ork Times.
i'ltblinhed sitFLt at SS.0 a year, free of

posture.

se EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877.
To all new iiO"crlbcrs for 187T. will ba sent

gratis the etx number t0. containing, witli
tlivr valuable mutter, the flr- -t luhtullmenta of a

new nnd poworml sernil story, " I he Marquis of
lOS-ie- ," liy tiK Kil. MACliiiNAI.lt, now

lu The Liviug Age from advance
sheets. ,

Club Fricea for for the beat Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of TnK Livixo Aca and oua or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will Und him.-e-ll in command ol tbo
whole siumlion." Philadelphia Lv'g Uulletin.

or Slo.U' i na Livi Ai.t nnd either one ot
the Ami-rica- tl MonUilies (or llano's Weekly
or Itnznr) will lie sent for a year, botb postpaid ;
or, forii.',o, Thb Livino Ab and sTcribner's
Hi. Nicholas or Appleton's Jourual...... . .- - I 1 ' I I & - m.

ST. NICHOLAS
"Tho Klntr of all PubUeaUona Iaanad

for tha Young on Either Bide of tho
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer.

Tbe third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine is now completed. With Its
eight hundred royal oetuvo pages, and Its
six hundred illustrations, its splendid seri-
als, it shorter stones, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in its bcmtilul binUintf ol red
nnd (fold, it Is the most splendid idft-bon- k

lor boys aud girls ever turned Horn the
press. Price, f 4 ; In full gilt, .".

".T. Nit HoLAs ls lull of the choicest
things. The publication is, tn all respects.
Hit) lietd of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly
jfood." The Churchman. H&rllord, Coon.

St. Nicholas for 1877,.
Which opens with November, 1670, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the French, "Tltc Kingdom ot the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another serial, ot absorbing tuterest to boys.

INS OWN MASiEIt,"
By J. T. Trowbridge, , . r- -

author of the "Jack Hazard Htories," fee-gi-

in the Christmas Holiday Nuui'iht.
betides serial stories, Chris:n:aa storios

lively rUetches, poems and picture lor tbe
holiday, sad eorus astonisbir,r iliu nations

l oriental sports,with drawings byjjiauiese
RI'liSIN,

The Chrijtmas Holiday Number of
ht wTrnnr.AR

. IH

Saperbly I'iustiired, routaln a very inter- -
esii.:i, puper, "

- iiii: n.v of n- - ltovuooi),"
1 Wi liiin Culled 11 rj ant ;

"The Hor lio , ." a lively s title, by
C'hu-lc- A. U.ruird, ili i ilidiy ilnmtruted ;

i lio i!oc in f s , ' by uu-nar- A.
l'roc'or; "A Cuiistn.o l'Jay for Homes or
Sund.ty-ai'Lt- . 1," ! I r. Fg'.ei-to- ; "The
l'eterkius' Chrisiuus Tres," ly 1 ucretia
1. 11 lie; -- Poutry aim tv.ms of Wlnttr,"
by Luc; Larcoiu, wilh pictures.

Do Kot Vail to Buy St. Nicholaa for the
Ohiiatmaa Holidava. FriceSActa.

Ourinit the year there will be Interesting
papers tor bovs, liy YVllIUu. Ciilb-- Hrvant,
Johnti. Whit'tler, Thomas Jlubea, Wilhsw
llowitt, Ir. HoliRtiit. ierr .MacUoaalil,
.aulord II. iliiut, r rauk li. Stocktou, and
others. . .

'Vutru will lie stories, sketches, and
poems, ol special interest to girls, ty Har-
riet TivKcott Snotford, usuu Coolldce,
Sarah Winter KsUogsr. Kiizabeth
I'lielps, Louisa A loott, Lucretia P. Hale.
Celia 1 has tir, Mary Mapes Uodge, aad
many other. There will be also

'TWELVE SKY l'ICTlTtES,"
Hy rrofessor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with in am, showlDfT "Tbe xtara of Eaah
Mouth," which will be likely ii surpass fa '

in'-ri- 't any series on popular science ra
ce uily given to tbe public.. .

Amu'tmunt and Instruction. "with Fun
aud Frulio, aud Wit and Wisdom, w id bo
mioUd as heretofore, and fcT. Nicholas
w ill coutiiiiitf to Uulight the JouDg and give
pleasure to tbe old.

Tilt" LONDON L1TLRAKY WORLD
e ivs :

There ls no nu uino for tho ycutif that
can ba aid I to euuai ibis ebolce proluclloa ' '

of fcckiHMtK'n press. AU the article.
whether iu pro-- e ir ibyme, aro Utrebaiag
w itbvithty. Tha Literature aad
artistic llhittratious am both superb."

Tbe London Haily News says : We wish
w vould point out its equal in our owa '

ptirioiiksl liuratuxe." . .

OOOI) NEWS FOH BOYS AT CIBLS.
To meet the demand for a cheaper 8T.

Nk hui as li the price of vol. I ,

and U Has been reetsiced la at eaoo. ino
three volume, tn an elegant library ease.
are sold tor 10 (in ruu gut. lu so tasa au.
way give their children eompleta sat. t
That voluawe eonUin more attnettve feta-terl- al

than itxr doUara' worth el Ua ;
ry cMldrea'e aeoka, '

ttbacriptieB price, N yr "tt,aaa4 veliiaasw aaw a subnotion
year, only fl. aubaerloe vita tveareat

owsdsaler, or tend ,waay la check, or I".

O. aony ordar, er ia rtgistered letter, tf
7aBra4wtrh'I'


